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Experts Point Out Good and 
Bad Points In 1949 Wheat Outlook
Dodge Dealers 
Attend Meeting

Arnold Month and Buford lluttk. 
Dodge dealership ol Muleshoe, in
tended a merchandising meeting 
in which the Dodge-Plymouth i 
dealers' service and parts pro- 
tram  was presented to all Dodge , 
dealers ot the Lubbock area.

The Dodge-Plymouth dealers' 
program Is to aid dealer* in pro
viding Hie most efficient and four 
teou* sen I c e  and pints supply I 
tiinl can lie attained for own* ' 
ers of Dodge and Plymouth cars i 
and Dodge 'Job-Hated' trucks, it 
stresses the Importanee to dealers j 
ol exerting every possible effort i 
to make certain that Dodge and 
Plymouth vehicles are maintain-) 
ed In excellent mechanical condi- I 
tlon to assure the safely of these | 
vehicles and owner good-will.

The meeting wap under Ihe dl- | 
redlon of W. U DuMar, Dodge | 
Oklahoma City regional managei 
Mr. B B. Settle of Ihe Dodge Pi 
vision, described fhe program j 
Members of the Dodge Home Of- I 
(ice sales staff are making simi
lar presentations to the more Hum 
•l.tKKI Dodge dealers In a series of 
titi meetings In principal c it ie s  
from Septembeie 27 lo October j;l.

Porter Is GOP 
Senate Candidate

Jack Porlcr, Ihe Hepuhltcnn can- ! 
dldate for the l). S Senate seat 1 
now occupied l>\ W l ee O'Daniel, j 
and the first Kepubltcan to wage 
an aggressive campaign tor elec 
non id To\n», has taken a dear- 
cut and definite stand on the vital 
Issues confronting <oe people < r 
Texas.

A business man who ha ne\ -r
before sought public lyffh-t- Pot
ter was unanimously brought for 
w ard as Hie Kepublican senatorial

gg£

COLLEGE STATION, Oel. 5 
Whut's atiecJ (or wheat, ask 
Texas farmers. Here's the an 
swei. Tacts and figuies in the 
government wheat outlook 
sound a note ot caution. Nov/ 
that (all s> 'dm . under way. 
here are the far . c . they are 
seen by E. A. Milter, exten
sion agronomist, and C. H. 
Bates, extension farm man
agement specialist ot Texas 
A. & M. College.
Here's wtuii the wheat growers 

like. The Continued strong de
mand here in ibis country ' ould 
take up 7mi million bushels of lids 
year’s big crop This would mean 
only 20 million bushels less than 
what we used Iasi year. The Km- 
opcan Hecovery Program will list1 
around -15(1 million bushels. The 
wheat price support for the l!i-ll) 
crop Is 90 percent oj parity 
through loon and purchase agree
ments.

And here arc a :. \v gloomy 
facts The carry-over of wheat 
stocks next July l, is expected to 
be up nearly one-fifth above the 
prewar level European wheat pro
duction has improved, and will ap
proach Ihe yields they hart tiefoii 
the war, If they don't get a stack 
of hart weather. The United Stale- 
acreage goal lias been set S per
cent below last year's goal, and 
Texas' recommended seeding go d 
Is down 10 percent. The storage 
bins are heavily loaded with tin 
year's lilg wheat, grain sorghui 
and corn crops,

All ill all, it looks like the Uni, 
I'd States and world supplies him  
improved guile a bit. Next yc.-.i's 
carry-oxer certainly will be up 
and the situation could loo!; a 
little tough it aw in g ,■ yields < re 
had from Ihe acreage g v '. Th 
•hi acreage goals are .15 milu.'ii 
for the D. S . and li.5 Million fot 
Texas And another bumpc" wheal 
crop In ID-ID would probably i • 
gulrc marketing quotas for .ill 
growers in 1050

So, it looks like good business 
to face the tacts, says Kates and 
Miller. If some marginal acres 
have he«m In crops that should 
he returned to pastures, bctlei 
plan to begin re-sodding now In
crease your summer tallowing and 
erosion control practices, say the <• 
extension specialists, and plant 
sod building legumes wherevei 
they are needed

Tlau attend, plant wisely, and 
give your soil u bleak

I** 1

m #  i

NOLA STOUT

Conoco Plant To 
Be On Preview

Continental Oil Company’s lo
cal bulk plant will bo "on review'' 
Thursday. Oct. Id, when the com
pany holds open house for e-its- 
.•ens ol Muleshoe and surrounding
area In observance of oil Pm-
giesi. 1’ay. II via anti ninCed lo-
day by M V. Robe i t son , District
Sales 1,‘epreieiitat iv i

Mr. Rolx-rti.on aid h<- bud a
sued a blanket Invltatlo i t.i tlie
public to visit the Hulk Plant

"till Progress Day is tO t'e oil-
sei V I'll nationally, <mil <i 'oniinei-
uil v>l l iiiipany is \>:wt icipat mg
th.ougilout 1 e o 'll!’\W\ ,“ hi said
AU- . . evoiy ,ru- Ni ill;i can lo

make ii:- is t it i v\ >« \ li he open
$11 A am'. !’ . i VjM v i xv * 1-

‘ v r ’a 7 a, , sa. y. Oc
111 hrs b -i n St*| ns de fi

the oil itnluslry to rt*iKi.it to 1<»
cal Am 1 1 .ea, eonuounltv, said Mt

v asi I'ai’.U- 
i Industry [

Hi met iron. " I 'd  all its 
flc.itions, the peiroleu 
i ,, I In  . 1 I v, O it H
owuen, managers, and employees 

are just ‘folks' lo our neighbors, 
and the progress ot our mdut’ ry 
is of concern to them We me 
acutely aware that whatcvei pro- 
gress ot success we make is de 
pendent upon the petiple we serve 
Kor them on Thursday, Ootoh. 
II we me tioldiug oi>en house 
The latyh string hangs outside.

nil everybody w elcome

L d

JACK PORTER
candidate to cJnim the Senate 
seat ;. Inch two other candidate, 
for the office on the Democratic 
ticket battled for in the state and 
federal courts. •

l\>rter, In his opening spt ecu, 
stated that he was foi decentral
ising the powers taken >ver by 
the federal government nr.d re
turning them to the states. He 
said he would irrevocably oppose 
the so-called Civll Eights I'uigrai.i 
advocated by Truman, as well as 
the F K PC  Porter has long fought 
for the rights of the states t > r e
tain their tidolands and to keep 
for the school children of Texas 
the many hundreds of millions or 
dollars which go into the school 
fund from state ttdelands revenue

Porter said that he would vv > k 
to rid our government of the com
munists and fellow travelers who 
have infiltrated Into some of out 
nation's most Important ag*'nde«

He appealed to the Indiv lilt', ll 
voters tn Texas, asking that they 
put the welfare ot the country la
tere party politics Porter pointed 
out that it he ts elected to the 
U. S. Senate, he will be seated 
w ithout guest ion

BJUIGA1N DAYS HERE
Port Worth Star-Telegram an

nual bargain days are now in ef
fect and The Muleshoe Journal 
will again handle renewal sub
scriptions The Star Telegram is 
now accepting a few new sub- 
ambers, also so If you want to 
receive this premier West Texas 
paper, you should order N now 
and save The Star-Telegram now 
reaches Muleshoe tn time to go 
out on the routes the same day 
It is printed, which ts a great im
provement over the service of
fered by this paper tn the past.

•OX S u m *  TO M  HELD
Everybody is invited to attend 

the Bax and Sock Supper at the 
Need more Lodge Hall October ID, 
lfMS There will be special music 
and entertainment for everyone

Don't Miss U!

Installation 
Service Is Held 
By Fidelis C lass

The t'ldells class of the First i 
Baptist church met in the home ot 
Mrs Arthur Crow •Thursday after- 
noon at 3 o'clock for a business and 
social session. )

The following officers were in
stalled hy Mrs Eddie Lane, instal
ling officer:

Teacher, Mrs Ray Griffiths
President, Mrs. Cecil H Tate 

vice-president, Mrs. C. E. Layne, 
secretary. Mis \rlic Thomas <i> 
sistant secretary, Mrs W B Mc
Adams treasurer, Mrs. P H Davis, 
corresponding secretary, Mrs Ro
bert fhecure, reporter, Mrs K K 
ftart; membership, Mrs. C. K layne. 1 
Mrs Bill Garrett, Mrs A W Crow; 
fellowship, Mrs Clifford Green, 
Mrs, C. E. Bristow, Mrs H F 
Schuster, Mrs l <*fty McWilliams, 
Sunshine. Mrs. M F Green, Mrs 
C A. Barnett. Mrs. A E. Lewis. 
Music, Mrs. K H Kennedy, Mrs C 
E. King, Mis Joe Duniron; Group 
captains, Mrs S C Goucher. Mrs 
W H McAdams. Mrs S l .  Bus bice, 
Mrs Eddie Lane

After the installation program, a 
social hour followed after w htch re
freshment* were served by Mis. 
lane, and Mrs Crow, assisted by 
Mrs. James Crow and Mis lantond 
Lane The entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated with autumn 
flowers observing the Halloween 
theme

LUBBOCK SYMPHONY TO 
STAG ! fIVK  CONCKRTS

laurits Melchoir, tamed Metro
politan Opra tenor, headlines the 
entertainment season lined up by 
l ut-bock Symphony Orchestra He 
will appeal in Lubbock Oct 21

Other stellar attractions tor the 
new season Include the Amarillo 
high school A Capella choir. W il
liam A. Murphy, pianist. William  
A Marrod. conductor of Lubbock 
•ymphony, violinist; and Ampaio 
tturbl. sister of the famous Ja-e 
fturb*. and a concert pianist :i 
her own right Muleshoe pe<-p!e 
have received notice * f  the tick 
et sales for this season of iwu*. - 
cal eniettaimueat.

Bailey County 
Swine To State 
Fair In Dallas

Edward \S ulte, \oc. ag instruc
tor, amt live FFA boys left lodti.; 
for Dallas to bo present at the 
swine judging at the Dallas State 
Kau in winch they will be repre
sented by lime fat barrows

The boys are Alton Tny lor, David 
Taylor, Mnilon Waggoner, Jimmy 
v\ instead, Carter Taylor

Mi White said that in his opin
ion the nine barrows are of the 
highest quality that the loeal hoys 
have ever exhibited in any show 
and he is hopeful that they will 
place high in their respective ih- 
v isions.

Four Poland Chinas, 2 Hamp
shire-. and 3 Chester Whites are 
tie mg shown by the hoys.

J K. Adams and several of his 
4-11 Club boys are showing ani
mals at the Fair, nlso. and Halley 
County will be found to be tnr 
home of some of the tinest swine 
the state boasts

MARINE ENLISTMENTS 
TOR ON -  YEAR OPEN

The United States Marine Corps 
Recruiting Office in Lubbock an
nounced today that one year en
listments for IS year olds are now 
being accepted, but for the month 
ot October the guota has been 
substantially increased These men 
will he transferred to the Marine 
Corps Reerult iVpot, San Diego, 
California, where they x\ill unde 
go twelve weeks of the worlds 
best military training. In accord* 
ance with selective service law*, 
these men will not serve outside 
the continental limits of the Unit
ed States. These men will receive 
all the benefits offered all Marin
es in regards to educational op
portunities etc. It Is again point
ed out that the one year enlist
ment applies only to men who are 
IS years of age and have not had 
previous military training

AU men are given a len day 
leave upon the completion of the 
recruit training.

Full information and details 
may be obtained by writing or 
applying in persop at the Marine 
Corp* Recruiting Station, Room 
200 Poet Office RUtg. Lubbock, 
Texas. Phone 2-81SL

Per OPb-BCK l t  r t l t l .1 He# The 
M l l t I B O t  JOVKNAl

NORMA ELLIOTT

Assembly Of God 
Revived To Begin

Revival services r.re to begin at 
the Assembly of God Church in
Muleshoe on OCioivi 1. The si i -
> s »-•« to contiive through Oc
tober 24 or longer Rev. L. H. Hub-
„. m , pastor, anno meed.

Evangelists Ni»la Stout and Nor- i 
mr. Elliott will conduct the reviv
al, which will feature special 
singing and inspiring messages 
each evening Services begin at 
7:"0 o’clock.

Wheat Contest
Fas Roy? Staqed

Samples of the new wheal var
iety Wesinr, grown by two Mule- 
shoe KFA boy-', M u-shall Head 
and 'ctt LP! Reeder arc er. 
terert in the' c.hr'ci.t Texas Club 
\\ .- Wheat improvement contest 
be.n , lu ! ! i,. Amarillo. Sponsor 
ot tiie contest is Pex-O-Kan Mil - 
,t . 'ntoany.

In the tirst tes :, Head s wheat 
was judged sixth in gunlity and 
Reeders 15th in the same iud'.',- 
tn,. Final judging will be the 
onilPN Salurdny. ...c, r.ang to Kd- 

vvard White, vocutioal ag, in
structor here

fhe w heat will b > judged for 
. c.uhty purity, and then will he 
ground into flour and bit-ad w 11 
la* made horn that (lour Quality 
o’ the baked bread w ill be one 
criterion of the wheat

Five hundred dollars in cash, 
prlres and a trip to some grain 
terminal market like Houston will 
be awarded the winner

It was requited that at least 
live acres tn- planted in the var
iety test Marshall had 40 acres 
planted to Westar, Reeder, 10.

Brunk's Tent 
Theatre Coming

LUCILLE CLEMMONS

"Three Jolly Bachelors" will be 
the opening night performance of 
Brunk's Comedians who will per
form in their tent across the street , 
from the city hall in Muleshoe for 
six nights, beginning the coming 
Monday through Saturday Five 
acts of vaudeville will follow the 
play

A different play will be present
ed each night

The Fire Department is >pon- i 
soring the appearance of Brunk's 
Convedtans in Muleshoe The 
troupe Is owned by Henry Brvink

Lucille Clemmons, pictured here. I 
•« one ef the levlles who adorn 
the show A lance troupe w ill put > 
on the stage plays and will pro- I 
vide novelty programs between 
act*.

i f  is belter to water livestock 
often in small Quantities than to 
allow them to drink aU they can 
get at once i

Freezing Weather 
In Muleshoe Area

A low tempeiature of 28 de
gree* wo* registered in Mule- 
snoe Wednesday night, ac
cording to R. J. Klump, local
Wwatner ivCCi.et.

Whether a killing liost ac
companied the unseasonal 
cold was being debated here 
early this morning.

Johnny Johnson says a kill
ing frost rarely comes in the 
light of the moon. Little evi
dence of plants being killed 
was at first apparent, but Ray 
Griffiths, elevator man. said 
he had noticed some leaves 
on feed were turning black.

Growers of late feed were 
hoping that its development 
had not been stopped. If it 
was a killing host, it came 
earlier this year than in any 
year since records have been 
kept. Average frost date is 
November I. in the Panhandle, 
it was announced from Am a
rillo and saldom has a killing 
frost occurrred before the mid
dle of October.

Farm Bureau 
Meet Announced i

A district Farm Bureau meeting j 
will be held at the Lubbock Hotel ' 
in Lubbock on Wednesday October 
13, it has been announced by J . ' 
Walter Hanunond. president of thei 
Texas Farm Bureau FWUuation. W  
It Tilson of Meadow, Texas. Dis
trict Director, will preside. The ' 
meeting will start at 10:00 a. m.

This will be one of a series of 13 
district meetings being held through* 
out Texas during the month of Oc
tober, for the purpose of bringing 
farmers and ranchmen first-hand 
m formation on the inunediute agri
cultural situation, and the economic 
conditions ot the Nation a- a whole, 
and to get the thinking from the 
the grass-roots with reference to 
agricultural matters.

"Farm prices have dropped 30 
percent in the past nine months, 
and farmers' buying power has been 
reduced 18 percent," Hammond said. 
"Only through a workable, long 
range farm program that will pro- 
i ide for adequate price supports for 
farm commodities, can this Nation 
enjoy a balanced economy and a- 
void another depression such as was 
experienced in the early thirties, 
lie declared. The long range farm 
bill hastily passed during the dos
ing days of the lust session ot Con
gress will not adequately safeguard 
the interests of agriculture, and it 
will take a strong organisation of 
farmers in this Nation to secure ne
cessary amendments to this bill at 
the next session, the Federation 
preuh-nt emphasised.

Plans for the Farm Bureau's Fall 
Membership Round-up will lx- dis
cussed, and an added feature of the 
district meeting will lx- selection 
of a district Farm Bureau queen 
to participate in the State Queen 
Contest to be held during the 
state convention.

Texas Farm Bureau's membership 
goal for ISH8 is 80,000

DIFFERENT CHOU' ENOW
COU-tX'.K STATION »Spl v Used 

to be. Texas farmers had this 
choice they could grow wheat that 
gave high yields, or they could grow 
w hi at that had good baking qual- 
Ity.

Now they have a different choice 
It's a choice between sevral varieties, 
all of which have both yields and 
good baking qualities. E.« A. Mil
ler. extension agronomist for th* 
Texas A. and *M College, has point
ed out.

The new varieties were developed 
by the TVxas Agricultural Experi
ment sf a tii'ii and private plant 
breeders.

Most Texas wheat is used by 
commercial bakeries, and they de
mand flour that will make the kind 
of bread their customers want 

In past years. Texas had a good 
reputation for growing fine quality 
wheat that was in demand because 
it was nearly all of good baking 
qualities Then other states tx-gan 
shipping in leyv qualitv wheat and 
Texas lost its irputalion. As a re
sult, northern mills cornered the 
market on high quality baking wheat 
and shipped It into Texas

But TVxas wheat growers want 
it the other way around so they can 
make the money— not the northern 
mills And it looks like this 1* what's 
going to happen according to a re* 
cent wheat survey.

In the main wheat are a ot Tex- 
off, estar and Command* are re
commended for the bakers, and 
Wichita and Triumph for family 

and Turkey

Seagraves Eleven Tangles With 
Yellow jackets Here Friday Night
Noted Layman Is 
Baptist Speaker

JP
M i

W. MAXEY JARMAN
ATLANTA, Oct. ti. "With I'hrtst 

in Business" will be the subject of 
"The Baptist Hour" for October 10, 
with \V Maxey Jarman of Nash
ville, Tennessee as speaker, it 
was announced today by the Ra
dio Commission of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, Atlanta, S. K. 
Lowe, Director.

Heard over station KGNC and 
WKAA 7:;W A. M. ('ST. The Bap
tist Hour series, "Christ is Lord" 
observes 1-aymnn’s Day, in cooper
ation with the Baptist Brother
hood of the South; and a million 
men and boys are expected to be 
in the listening audience preced
ing their attendance tn Bible 
school and church serv ices

Mr. ilarman, one of the South's 
outstanding laymen, is Chairman 
qf the deacons of the First Bap
tist Church, Nashville, a Vice 
President of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, and Chairman of the 
General Shoe Carpi'atjon.

Muleshoe Study 
Club In Meeting

The Muleshoe Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs M. F. Green in 
regular session Thursday evening, 
September 23, UM8.

The group went in a body to 
the Methodist Church to the Re
vival Afterwards returning to the 
home of Mrs Green for delicious 
refreshments of ice box pie and J 
spiced tea.

It was xoted by the members 
present to donate $10 each month 
to the City Recreation program.

Members present were: Mes- 
dan-.es Clay Beavers. Fat Bobo, 
E. K. Hart. Marion Harris, Horace | 
Holt. Clyde Holt, G O. Jennings 
Harold King, Chas l.enau. Julian , 
1 enau. Jack l.enderson Irvin St 
Clair, Buck Wood, A J. Gardner, 
Noel Woodley. Miss Elizabeth 
Harden, one guest, Mrs Stovall 
and the iiostes- Mrs Green

The next meeting will be Thurs
day evening. October 14. with 
Mrs. Clyde Holt.

MAGGIE KEMP PASTOR 
OF PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Elder J. E. Moore has resigned 
as pastor of the United Pente
costal church of Muleshoe, he an
nounced this week

Sister Maggie Kemp has accept
ed the pastorate of the local 
church.

Farm Income 
Holding Steady

TOPEKA. KANSAS (S p l>  Sev
enty-five percent of the S43 farms 
ill Bailey county, Texas, are return
ing an annual cash income that is 
above the aVeragr for the nation's 
farmers Hie rating of Bailey county 
in the cash farm income picture t- 
revealed in u study announced tod;»\ 
hv the research department of Cap
per's Farmer from figures of the 
i\ S Census of Agriculture.

Only 280 of the 3,672 counties In | 
the United States are so weR off | 
as Bailey. In each of these 380 
counties, 70 percent or more of i 
the farms had an income that was 
above the national farm income av
erage

By comparison there are 1.882 
counties in which less than 30 per
cent of the farms bring in an income 
as gtxx! a* the national average 
In l#47 the U S average income 
per farm was 93.1M) The research 
workers of the farm magaitue rated 
each county on the tvsis of the 
proportion of its farms that have an 
income above the national average

Income was the value of (arm pro
ducts sold or used by the (atm 
household They tabulated tigvuv* 
on 3*5# 189 farms tn the United 
States that had a total ewah income 
of $30.14,744 OOP last real

Muleshoe will entertain the 
tootball squad of Seawraves 
high school in a game her* 
Friday night. It is an inter- 
conierence contest and stand
ings of the two teams in their 
respective confeiences will not 
be at stake, but the game will 
find both elevens doing their 
best to win to maintain pres
tige with their home town fol
lowers.

The Yellow jackets lost their first 
conference test last Friday night 
to Sudan's Hornets «in a game 
played on Sudan's field. 20 to 13. 
The Jackets fought manfully, but 
the fortunes of the game went 
against them and the Hornets 
crossed the goal line with the pig
skin one more time than the Jack
ets could manage to do.

The large crowd had probably 
more Muleshoe fans in it than 
folks from Sudan. The entire east 
stands were taken up by Mule
shoe people and a large number 
stood along the sidelines.

Several of the boys were bang
ed around in the Slaton game the 
previous week, and had not fully 
recovered for the Sudan game. 
Some had a bad time in the Su
dan fracas, hut the coaches an
nounced that virtually all of the 
first stringers will lx* ready to 
start against Seagraves Friday.

The game begins at S o'clock. 
Fans are warned- lhat the ni-jhts 
get cool along about 9 o'clock or 
thereabouts and wraps will he 
nice things to have about that 
time

With the exception of an open 
date on vVt. 29. the Yellow-jackets 
will face mighty Littlefield. Sun
down. Levelland and Morton in 
the next tew succeeding weeks. 
The Littlefield game will lx- play
ed at Littlefield Oct. 15.

Soil Conservation News 
J W. Thomson was given Inf r- 

m.ition on watering alfalfa by 
Soli Conservation Service tet ni- 
cians.

topographic wurveys have b n 
completed on 354 acres owned by 
J. A. Love and on 16(> acres own
ed by Mrs. Jessie Blassinganie 
of Wichita Falls.

IV O. Burelsmith received assis
tance in laying out borders avd 
ditches for watering improved 
past ure.

Complete plans of conservation 
operations have been worked out 
on farms owned by Maple W il
son of Lubbock, and by C. C. 
Cooley of Amarillo.

THREE MULESHOE GIRLS 
ARE ATTENDING TSCW

DENTON iSpl.) Three girls 
from Muleshoe are among the 
2015 students enrolled at Texas 
State College for Women for the 
full term.

Two hundred and three out of 254 
Texas counties are represented in 
the registration figure as well as 
23 students from seven foreign 
countries and .(31 registrants from 
31 other states.

A l ick-to-normal enrollment for
the f rst time since the war plus 
facilities being added in the cur
rent $3,000,000 building program  
are expected to result in top-notch 
housing and classroom accomoda
tions at the college 

Students from Muleshoe attend
ing TSCW are Misses Mary Ade
line Drlnkard. Willie Jo Winstead 
and Norma Lee Osborn.

HAVE VISITORS

Mr and Mrs. J. D Smith and 
little granddaughter. Jerine Smith 
ot Rochester, Texas, are xisiting 
their daughter Mrs C A. Adams, 
Mr Adams and C. A. Jr., of Pro
gress.

Yellow Jackets' 
1948 Schedule

Sept 10 
Sept 17 
Sept 24 
Oct l 
Oct. * -  
Get IS 
Oct 22 - 
Oct »  -
No\ ts  
Nox 12

-  SpnngUke at Mulesho
-  OHen at Muleshoe
-  Slaton at Slaton.
Sudan at Sudan
S ******** at Muledvse.

-  Littlefield at LittlefteU  
{*UntU’wn at MuVdOioe

-  W I N
-  levelland at .VufcMfeoe
-  Morton at M vrtc*

Local Markets

are (toed baking vaiwtwv hot m«t 
a* hq»h y *ldetv «.* Wv»iar and 
CvmauMvche Sv they bê wa r* 
placed by these t*tW> V* * * * « « .  
MUtor

CroRRi, fe

yt* H m ,  ^

H E

/
- •

i A *•;<
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PEP SQUAD REPORT

The Pep Squad is $444 nearer to 
their set goal of $500. We have 
paid $200 down on our uniforms, 
and we are planning on having 
the rest by the time they get here.

The Pep Squad has made around 
$100 off the Yellowjecket pins. We 
have also sold at the concession 
stand, sold beat cards, and pro
grams. We have been sponsoring 
the grade school football games 
on Thursday afternoons. We are 
starting sales on M.H.S. pins this 
week.

Because of the resignation of 
our finance chairman, a new one 
was elected this week. It was 
Ellen Johnson.

Support your school and Pep 
Squa-i bv buying a o -;.t card and 
M.H.S. pin.

COTTON c : MONTH

-  Hospital News -
The small daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. O. Red wine was n medical 
patient. She has gone home.

Sylvan Robison was in for medi
cal care. He has been discharged.

Mrs. A. J. Gardner was in for' 
| medical care. She has gone home.

Mrs. Beavers underwent a ton- 
! silectomy. She has gone home.

Mr. O. C. Thomson was in for 
medical care. He has been dis- 

1 charged.
! Mr. T. G. Dulin has been admit- 
| ted for medical care. He is rest- 
ing fair.

Mrs. S. I- Busbice is a surgical 
patient. She is doing fine and will
soon go home.

Mrs. Ellen Rudd is in for medi- 
1 -nl 'arc. She is doing fine.

on the birth of a little daugh
ter September 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sullivan 
on the birth of a son Gary Lynn
October 2.

FROM WACO
Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Wollard of

Waco, spent the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wol- 
lard, Mrs. J. C. Wollard and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox.

HERE FROM VIRGINIA

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hogan have 
had as their guests the past week 
Mr. and Mrs. L). S. Wright of Noi- 
folk, Virginia. Mr. Wright recently 
has retired with thirty years of 
service In the U. S. Navy, lie Is 
u brother of Mrs. Hogan.

Progress C lub
The Progress Home Demonstra

tion Club met Tuesday, Oct., 5th 
I with Mrs. John Thomson. Business

in connection with the state 
meeting was disposed of. Plans 
were made to meet at Mrs. Kel
ley’s Thursday, Oct. 14, and quilt 
two quilts for Boy’s Farm. All club 
members are urged to come, 
bringing n covered dish and their 
needle and thimble.

Yearly reports were filled out. 
Plans were made for the achieve
ment day program. Luncheon 
dishes will" be carried to Mrs. Dav
is Dulley’s. The Watson Club will 
be invited as guests. Officers for 
the coming year are to be elect
ed, so we would like to have all 
members present.

Mrs. J. J. Gross received ihe 
hostess gift. There were thirteen 
members present.

Dislufectaol anil Antiseptic
A "dlstnfi ctant" is a product that 

icstray» disease germ* or makes 
them harmless An "antiseptic" is 
a substance that prevents develop
,1,,-nt and growth of disease germs

Crusader C lass ! 
Has W einer Roast

Saturday night at 7:00 a weiner 
roast and forty-two party was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Wilhite for the young couples’ 
Crusader class. Those who attend
ed were: Messrs and Mesdames 
David Anderson and daughter, 
Jimmy Hallmark of Littlefield, 
Francis Gilbreath and sons, Jim 
Burkhead, J. E. Day, H. S. Sanders 
Jr. and son, Rev. and Mrs. Craft, 
Mrs. Curtis Spivey and son, 
Dwayne Burkhead, Truett George 
Craft, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wilhite.

HOGAN HOME SCENE OF 
SUNDAY DINNER GATHERING

Sunday dinner guests in Die 
Roy Hogan home were as folio ■

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard S. Wright,

Norfolk. Va„ Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Wilhite ...id children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon MUriah and children, Mr. 
and M.s. E. J. Callaway and son 
of Jal, N. M., Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Hicks and son, Mr.-and \lts. E irl h 
Henry, Miss Myra Hogan, the h :st *  
and hostesj, Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Hogan.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

The Muleshoe Public Library 
this week has three new books 
for the younger readers: The 
Prodical Girl, Sun Rise, and A 
Voice in the Wilderness, by Grace 
Livingston Hill. Mrs. E. R. Wright 
librarian, says these books will 
lie read with -interest by the young 
folks.

For adult reading the library 
lias just received a copy of "The 
Moth", latest work of the cele
brated novelist, James M. Cain.

SK ATE FO R  H E A L T H
Iliiicrest Roller Rink, Clovis, N. M.

Open 7:00 ’til 10:30 p. m.
Sunday Afternoon 1:00 to 4:30

Open for Private Parties
School or Civic Organizations Parties can be Arranged

Wednesday & Thursady — Day or night, 
Old or Youiu> Always Welcome

N<* wonder thin charming cotton 1 
outfit by ( lice Armstrong was | 
named September “Cotton of the 
Month” by the National Cotton | 
Council. It combines two of the 
season's most popular fabrics, cor
duroy and quilted calico, in a 
smart all-purpose ensemble, a Vic
torian jacket, quaint blouse, and 
quilted calico skirt.

ttNever should’a put a MoPar Piston Ring 
in his nose!"

You can say that again, Zekel 
There’s only one place to put MoPar Power 
Punch Piston Rings. That’s in the engine of 
Dodge and Plymouth cars or Dodge Trucks 
that have reached the "oil-burning” age.
There they restore pep and power . . . save on 
oil and gas bills. So why waste oil and hard- 
earned money? Let us examine your car or 
•«Kk. If needed we can install. . .

M o P ar  Power Punch Piston Rings
Factory Engineered and Inspected

for ,

D0DGE-PLYM0UTH CARS
and

DODGE TRUCKS

Mrs. Barry Lewis is a surgical 
patient. She is doing fine.

Janies Howell, son of Mr. and I 
Mft. Dailey Howell was in with 
a broken arm. He has gone home.

Mr. W. B. Harlan is in for medi
cal care. He is resting fair.

| Mrs. Carroll Black was in for 
medical care. She has gone home.

Mrs. C. C. Stephens is in for 
medical care. She is fair. 
Congratulations

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tovvnsei

A R N O L D  M O R R IS  A U T O  C O .
Phone 111 Muleshoe

Uncle Sam Says

s4  tfeitA /i%e 'tyearttLKy
for a LAfttE Hope Chest

MAKE "SOMEBODY" HAPPY TODAY!

T: month Americans celebrate In-
dcp-mli nee. Down through the dec
ades Cry have cherished and fought 
to mainUin Independence and Secur
ity. for bath the nation and for them
selves. For Security, U. S. Savings 
Bonds ofTer the safest means of build
ing vour future. Every dollar invested 
in Savings Bonds today is part of your 
"lake home savings” — money that 
GROWS. There’s no safer or easier 
way to save than through the Payroll 
Savings Plan. Use that salary In
crease, made posa’ble through tax re
ductions. to step up your purchase of j 
Savings Bonds. Or. for the self-em- l 
ployed, the Bond-a-Month Plan where 
your bank provides the automatic, j 
profitable way to assure continued 

VIndependence. V. S . Treasury DefartmenS

Bobo Insurance 
Agency

Pat R. Bobo, Owner 
Office In Coart Ilonae 

Phone 97 —  Male*hoe

N o. 2 7 1 0  *

I

As Advertised in 
LIFE and LOOK

FOB

Refrigeration
Sales & Service

Call 272-W

PERKINS’
Refrigeration

Service
BOX 1025

Tho Perfect Gift for
B IR TH D A Y S
C H P -isfM A S

r  ;O A G r .V E M S  
W ED D IN G S

C O N F IR M A T IO N S
A N N IV E R S A R IE S

.ft
No rnhYe thtlllbig'gift for sweetheart. sister, daughter or mrither! 
More than a Hope C'.hest, LAME is the only tested .1k0. 4-
TIG IIT  Chest in the world— ith Lane's exclusive pa::r-;d 
features. Hacked by free moth insurance nolicy! C ;>mc in today. 
Chouse from our beautiful new '.tyles, :st ar- sd! ,

Pay oWy 10.00 dow», ba'omr 10.CO m tk ly
n r  ..

DYER HARDWARE & FURNITURE
. . .  ’ ’ 1 • - '*• »

Business Phone 151 Residence Phone 257-J
GENUINE MAYTAG PARTS A SERVICE

Water Well B illing

California Irrigation Pumps 
Estimates on 

TURN KEY JOBS

Any SUe Hole up to 20 Inch 

5D Yr. Experience

3 Machines In Operation 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

K. &  L. Drilling Co.
E. II. Kennedy - L. D. Iamcaster 

Me*eebee. Bex «1 * ; Pbo. M8-W
IS ___

FIRST POST-WAR TOUR

MULESHOE
ONE WEEK— STARTING

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11

Across the Street from City Hall 
Opening Performance 

Three-Act Comedy Drama

“Three Joliy Bachelors"
— Plus—

Five Acts of Vaudeville
Pre-War Prices 

Audits 38c
Including Tax

Children 9c
Reserve Seats Extra

One Performance 
Nightly 8:00 p. m.

Doors Open at 
7:15 p. m.

DON'T MISS

CHEATING HUSBANDS 
New Play, Vodvil, 

Music Every Night
Auspices Fire Department

'x

\

S oft 
Shoulders

An utterly feminine 
dress with a captivating 

air of innocence. 
Twice flounced in back 

and belt-caught with 
chains of gold leaves 

in front. Black, 
brown, wine, or 

teal rayon crepe. 
Sizes 9 to 15.

#209

121 W. 4th St. Clovis, N. Mex.
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

DR. J. R. DENHOF
DR. ABNER ROBERTS

Optometrists
PIIONE 61-W OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

Auction Sale!

Oct 21,22,23
SA LE W ILL BE HELD G N  THE SITE 
O F  THE LAND IN SW ISH ER AND  
CO U N TIES IN THE TEXAS PAN HAN DLE

4,088 Acres in Two Tracts
I. C . LITTLE FARMS

Land Divided Inte 160-Acre Uni£s
TRA CT NO. 1

3200 acres located IS miles 
west of Kaffir, Texa.. l.c.'.ir 
is on Highwoy 87 midway be
tween Happy and Tulia. The 
tract includes 1690 ocres of 
excellent wheat; 1107 acres 
cultivated land ready to plant; 
50 acres of alfalfa; 353 acres 
of good pasture; 4 irrigation 
wells and a large reservoir; 8- 
room modern house with 3 
barns, sheds, tool-house, bunk 
house, silos, windmills, etc., 
and a 6-room modern house 
with bams, granary, cellar, or
chard, windmill, etc.

TRA CT NO. 2
800 ocrc: located 5 Vi miles 
east of Highway 87 from a 
paint approximately midwoy 
between Yulia and Happy, 
Texas.
This t.act includes 130 acres 
alfalfa which yields a ton per 
acre per cutting; 400 acres of 
good wheat; 70 acres of pas
ture with natural lake; 200 
acres cultivated land; modern, 
newly-remodeled 6-room ho::sc 
with nice trees; 5-room semi- 
modern house; windmill and 3 
irrigation wells.

This is level land, ideal for irrigation. It is rich and easily farmed. 
Last season it produced 40-bushel wheat, and 80 to 90-bushel 
grain, on the averaje. The irrigatior. veils average 180 ft. in depth 
and produce li.i'0 gallons of water per minute indefinitely without 
foiling off. This season much of the crops have not needed irriga
tion.

A LL FARM M A CH IN ERY AND EQUIPMENT  
TO BE SOLD AT A U CTIO N

8 Tractors, combine, ditcher, floats, feed chopper, plaws, 4 trucks, 
binder, drills, engines, hay baler, mower, rake and various other 
items of farm machinery and equipment.

ORDER O F  SELLIN G
Sale will begin at 2 PM on October 21 and continue doily at 2 
PM through October 23, ar until everything is sold. All sales will 
be held at headquarters on Tract No. 1. Come eorly October 21, 
inspect the lond and machinery— be ready to bid when the sale 
storts.

H O W  TO G ET THERE:
Troct No. 1: Drive from Happy south 8 miles, or Tulia north 7 
miles, to Kaffir elevator. Turn west on Fo.-m Rood No. 214 and 
drive 10 miles, then north I mile ond then west 4 miles.
Tract No. 2: Drive from Happy south 7 miles, or Tulia north 8 
miles, ond turn cast 5 miles then south Vi mile.
F07 THOSE WHO WANT TO FLY: There is a level turf landing 
field with a wind sock odjocent to headquarters on troct No. I.

Write Today Far Descriptive Folder end Hotel Reservation. If De
sired. To John L. MeCartv. Roam JO* BIJ... Amori||o Texas.
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ODD
Chest Drawers
Finished and 
Unfinished

CHILDS 
Desk & Chair

Corner Cabinets
Unfinished

U S E D

Nice
8-Piece Walnut 
Dining Room 

S U I T

U S E D
Bedroom Suites

Small

Rocking Chairs

Easy

WASHING

MACHINES

N E W

Upholstering
Materials
Tapestries

Velours
Mohare

Leatherettes

new McCORMICKS used
F U R N I T U R E

MapU;! n c  M «H um e trie (idsiUi 
and family to our community.

The gins and elevator are busy 
these days.

Rev. E. C. Rainey and John Nor- 
cross were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Garvin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Richardson 
took their grandson home last 
Tuesday. Ricky lives at Lubbock.

There was a wonderful program 
rendered by the pupils at the 
Three Way gym Friday night. A 
very large crowd attended and 
all enjoyed the program a lot.

HERE PROM GATESVIULE
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Williams, of 

Gatesville, were here last week for 
a visit with friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Huff and family.

A good towel is one that absorbs 
moisture readily and is easy to 
clean.

*•

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP. 
MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION. 
ETC. REQUIRED BY THE ACT 
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 34. 

1913. AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS 
OF MARCH 3. 1933. AND JULY 2. 

1946 OF THE MULESHOE JOUR
NAL PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 

MULESHOE. TEXAS FOB OCT. 1.
1948I

State of Texas 
County of Bailey

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the State and county a- 
foresaid, personally appeared J. M. 
Forbes, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law deposes 
and says that he is the Publisher 
o f the Muleshoe Journal and that 
the following is, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of ownership, m a n a ge 
ment (and if a daily, weekly, or 
semiweekly or triweekly newspa
per, the circulation), etc., of (he 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, re
quired by the act of August r 4, 
1912, as amended by the acis of 
March 3, 1933, and July 2, 1918

(section 537, Postal Laws and Re
gulations), printed on the reverse 
of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and address
es of the publisher, editor, man
aging editor, and business man
agers are: Editor and Publisher J. 
M. Forbes, Muleshoe, Texas.

2. The owners are: J. M. Forbes, 
Muleshoe, Texas; E. Q. Perry, H. 
S. Hilburn, and E. B. Miller, Plain- 
view, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties ate: None.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, if any, con
tain not only the list of stock
holder and security holders as 
they appear upon the books of 
company but also, in cases where 
the stockholder or security holder 
appears upon the books of the 
company as trustee or in any 
other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the person or corporation for

COTTON BUYING
Top Prices for both-

OLD & NEW  CROP COTTON 
Prompt CCC Cotton Loan Service

A. S. STOVALL
C O T T O N  B U Y E R

At Crossroads - Muleshoe - Office Ph. 286

whom such trustee is acting, is 
given: also that the said two 
paragraphs contain statements era 
bracing affiant's full knowledge 
and belief as to the circumstanc
es and conditions under which 
stockholders and security holders 
who do not appear upon the 
books of the company as trus
tees, hold stock and securities in 
a capacity other than that of a 
a bona fide owner; and this af
fiant has no reason to believe 
that any other person, associa
tion, or corporation has any in
terest direct or indirect in the 
said sock, bonds, or other securi
ties than as so stated by him.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publi
cation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the twelve 
months preceding the date shown 
above is 1525.

J. M. Forbes
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 4th day of October, 1948.

(SEAL) Elizabeth Harden
My commission expires 6—49.

Maple News
By Mrs. H. W. Garvin

| Miss Jean Kerby of Maple and t 
Eugene Ramsey of Causey, N. M. 
were married September 30, at 
Clovis.

Many people from the Maple 
community visited the Fair in 
Lubbock recently .

The four churches of Maple 
were all well attended Sunday. 
The Assembly of God church has 
services each Sunday. The Church 
of Christ has services each Sun-

H E A R T Y  M E A I S
can be easy meals

etecm cAlrf

7 ©  ©  ©  ©  ©

9 -

•

V

There’s little “kitchen heat” from an electric range, even when you have 
all the cooking units and the oven in operation. When you cook elec
trically, you use only enough current to heat the cooking utensil, none 
is wasted to heat up your kitchen. With dependable electricity, and the 

 ̂ scientific construction of heating units on your electric range, you can
cook many dishes with the cooking unit “off," once it's heated.

* !
Those are just a few of the reasons why more and more folks are going 
•all-electric." Look over the new ranges, refrigerators, roasters, and other
appliances and see if you, too, won’t want to go “all-electric."

-* • .«

You’ll find electric living is low-cost living.

See your favorite appliance dealer soon about better living— electrically.

S O U T H W E S T I I N

.it

P U B L IC  S C R  V IC E
COMPANY

34 TSARS OF OOOD C I T I I I N S H I F  AND FVBLIC SKBVJCS

day with preaching twice each 
month. The Baptist church has 
a full time pastor and services 
are held twice each Sunday. The 
Methodist church also has a full 
time pastor with services twice 
each Sunday. Everyone is invited 
to attend the church of their 
choice each Sunday.

The Three Way Eagles won over 
Bula last Thursday 20-6. The ball 
game was played on the Morton 
football field.

Rev. C. A. Norcross, pastor of the 
Methodist church was ill Sunday 
but Rev. E. C. Rainey filled the 
pulpit for him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin went 
to Lubbock Saturday evening af
ter their daughter, Bonnie Jean 
who spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, return
ing to Lubbock Sunday afternoon 
She is a student nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tyson are 
remodeling their house two miles 
south of Maple.

The new Baptist pastor has

D E A L E R  W A N T E D
For

ABC WASHERS 
ABC DELUXE IRONERS

Write or See
South Plains Appliance Co.

Distributors
806 W. 8th - Plainview

Eternally yours
pattern in

Q jm e y i/ a le

r u n n i n g

WATER
FOR DISHWASHING

%
j'nYourDishwashingTime
: '.lALFi T ak e  the d ru dgery  out o l  

i washing. Let the wind or electricity 
. ,ip Ihe water for you! PUnty o f  wrU p 

.jht out of faucet into your disnpan.

M AK ES WASHDAY EASY
Turn the faucet in the laundry and you 
have nhundant water for washing and 
rinsing clothes. Save all the back-break
ing effort o f pumping, lifting, and e a rn 
ing water to the laundry. There is an Aer- 
motor water system to meet every need.

W I N D M I L L S  . i /,
Put water where you want 
it . .  any  w h e r e  on the 
f a r m .  L e t  th e  w in d  do 
y o u r  p u m p i n g .  Wi n d  
power is free. S e l f -o i l in g  
A e r m o t o r  W i n d m i l l  
works without attention.
Many capacities.

3l ELECTRIC PUMPS
For .hallow or deep wells— 
all climate.. Let an Aermotor 
electric pump save the time 
you spend pumping and car
rying water. A  few  cents a 
day will pump hundreds of 

gallons of water to your faucets.

AERMOTOR
WINDMILLS AND ELECTRIC PUMPS

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.
MULESHOE. TEXAS 

' . 7 ' ) ?  IN  W H E N  I N  T O W N

Why Have A Supreme Court Judge 

Pick Your U. S. Senator?

Elect Your Own Candidate!

J A C K  P O R T E R
M

is

He is a business man, not a politician.

He is for States Rights and will op
pose so-called Civil Rights.

He win fight to keep Hie Tidelands 
for Texas' school children.

He will work with the Republican ad
ministration to rid our gomrnnes- 
tal agencies of Communists and fel
low-travelers.

Vote For JA C K  PORTER
Republican Candidate for

U. S. SENATOR

If E lected . Ho W ill Be Seated !

Voting th» "split'1 ticket is legal in Texas. There is no law, 
rule or regulation -vhich prevents a qualified voter from 
voting for any candidate of his choice on November 2. 
For veers, this has been sustained by court decisions and 
the Atorney General's department. Assert your constitu
tional right .  .  .  vote tor tiie c j  .d date of your choice.

J A C K  P O R T E R
A Man Who Puts Principle SeJorB Party

[Political advertisement paid for by the Jack Porter 
for Senate Committee, Lloyd Wheelock, chairman.)

••*og,c , \ . -..ra co*’.
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Eternally Yours is 
modern . . . different. 
Jewel-like openwork 
Brings rare beauty 
even to knives.

1643 ROGERS BRQ8.
52-piece service for oight 

$64.75 with chest
A».? •

* 76-piece service for tw elve 
$94.75 with chest ,f

Use Our Convenient 
Lay-Awey-PUn 

For Your Xmas Sbopplwq 
O. MOW!

Muleshoe
Jewelry

Phone ! 14-J - Muleshoe
*  . V L r .  - « # •

le s s e n -

Motor Co.
Phone 33

Mulcahee, Tex*,
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The Muleshoe Journal, October 7, 1948. nd how sound the Savings and Loan is as

HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE
44 ox. Can

KILLIANS

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can

m t
CRYSTAL WEDDING

OATS
3 Pound Box

W e're  swinging into the second week of _ our Birthday Celebration ! So many of our 
friends visited us last week that we just had to continue with all of the special 
savings and other anniversary features ...join in the fun...SEE H O W  YO U  SAVE!

SPRIT SHORTING 
3 Pound Can S I 08

LARGE

DREFT, box
DELMAR 1 POUND—

OLEOMARGARINE
DORMAN —  No. 2 CAN

NEW POTATOES

SHASTA

PEARS, No. 2 can
DOLE SLICED

PINEAPPLE, Flat
CAMPBELLS —  No. 1 CAN

TOMATO SOUP

DEER

SPINACH
No. 2 Can

MARSHALL

PORK & BEANS
No* 1 Can

HEINZ

BABY FOOD
3 Cans For

DORMAN DRY

LIMA BEANS, No. 2 Can
SNACK TIME

VIENNA SAUSAGE Can

FRENCHES

MUSTARD
9 oz.

15c
POST TENS 

33c

LIBBY'S —  44 ox. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE
nOYAL —  IN SYRUP

APRICOTS, Ho. Can

specmis eopAthis week
MORRELL PRIDE

BACON, Sliced lb. 69c
ROAST, Rib or Brisket lb. 39c
SQUARES

BACON
AMOUR'S All Meat

lb. 43c FRANKS lb. 45c

PARC
i  V

31,.,.»
T ’b ,pt. Drip or Reg. lb. 47c

DUO l UOLi
No. 1 Can

KRISPY

FRESH GROUND PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, Fresh Ground lb. 4k
VELVEETA

CHEESE, 21b. Box
DEER _  . .  ^SAUERKRAUT, No. I'h Cm

CRACKERS
\ Pound Bex

7-LAVORFUL

BROOKS

PORK & BEANS
.•LH fVnrw i. _ _ / nnTURNIP GREENS, No. 2% Can No. 1 Can

, BETTY —  SOUR or DILL

PICKLES. 01. Jar vt, »

ir

SS ll.’LJTr — IN LIGHT SYRUP

PEARS, No. mCan
n S ? b U ,

IDAHO WHITE

SPUDS, Idaho White
GREEN

CELERY, Ige. bu.
LU'^,

FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE, lb.
WASHINGTON FANCY D EL IC IC Ji

APPLES, lb. 
RADISHES, Ige. bu.
EXTRA'PANCY

BELL PEPPER, lb.
■ri

A **’, <■-

',14 Can
HARVEST INN TT

CORN, No. 2 Can
—

', 12 OL1
. ’ A .ffJ '.T ,, J

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

i

GOODING
. T.

Av ; • .
. t.’

MUSTARD GREENS V'V.

BROWN BEAUTY

BEANS, No. 303 Can
LIBBY'S a ,

TAMALES, No. 2 Can
.. ____ -4-

MARSHALL'S-

HOMINY, Noi-2 Can
V •<\ *

t J ■!. r r .

DORMAN

PINTO BEANS 1

CARNATION
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Want Ads
RATES: — Miulmum charge, 35c; 
2 l-3c per word one time; 1 l-2c 
per word each additional Insertion. 
Cash in advance.

WANTED—Old Batteries We will
pay $2 50 for limited time. Millstp & 
Robertson. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—2 Reg. Duroc Gilts, wt. i 
200-lbs., $75.00 each; 1937 A-C Com-i 
bine, $250.00. H. E. Tiller, 5 miles 
South Baileyboro. 38-ltc. i
WANTED — Custom combining, 5* 
Massey Harris self propelled. Truck 
to haul grain. Cutting at customary 
price. Would sell two of the com-1 
bines, practically new John Deere ' 
Mod. D. tractor. Inquire 1 1-2 blks. 1 
east of Cashway Market at Green 
trailer house on back of Mrs. Will- 
mans place, Muleshoe, Texas, Glen 
Anderson. 38-4tp.
--------------------------------------------- i
WANTED—Will take orders for 

custom made Venetian Blinds.1 
Howard Cox, Corc Radio Shop. tfc.

HOUSE FOR SALE!—6 rooms, mod
ern, well located, corner lot. Terms 
can be arranged. Lee R. Pool. 30-tfc.

FARM LOANS—Will make some 
choice farm loans. 15 years with 
4 1-2 per cent interest. No handling 
charges except, recording of your 
papers. S. E. Goucher, 1 blk. west 
of hospital. 15-tfc

SUBSCRIBE To The Journal Today.

CEDAR POSTS delivered to your 
farm, any amount and any size 
Give us your order. Clyde, Jr, 
and Dan Bray. 35-tfc.

N E W
OLIVER TWO-ROW

.. Cotton Harvesters ..
Power take-off drive, 32-inch to 
42-inch rows, trailer type, power 
lift, cott-.n elevated to trailer. Can 
be quickly attached or detached to j 
any make of tractor. i

Moore Oliver Co.

FOR SALE—Good model L Case 
tractor in good condition. 4 miles 
west and 2 1-2 north of Lazbuddy, 
Texas. Tot Bewley, Rt. 1. Frioua, 
Texas.

LOST—A reddish brown male dog. 
with a little white on qhest, part 
dachshund, name Jack. Reward. 
Write Mrs. Ollie B. Grizzle. Star 
Rt. 1, Muleshoe, Texas. 39-3tp

FOR SALE—All makes of used type
writers. The Muleshoe Journal.

823 W. 7th St. 
CLOVIS, N. M. tfc I

SIGNS — J. E. McWhorter. Phone 
JI1. 33-tf<x

CAN CLEAN wheat, barley, and 
^  oat seed for planting purposes. See 

R. E. Williams Muleshoe. Texas
33-8 tp

WANTED TO BUT
Top prices for Fat Hogs and 

Fcder Pigs
CLOVIS HOG CO., Pho. 224

$1950

FOR SALE—Three room house on 
pavement, a block and a half east 
of Post Office. Arlie Thomas. 36-tfc

FOR SALE—New, three room and 
a bath to be moved. Mrs. J. A  True- 
lock, two blocks south Arnold Mor
ris Auto. 39-3tp.

Denvers this Walnut Garden Cot-; 
tage No. 936, a 2-bedroom, living1 
room, dinette, kitchen and bathroom ; 
home. Pre-fabricated in precision > 
built setions for ready erection. 
The above price includes the com-1 
plete building structure above the: 
foundation. including insulation, 
less the plumbing, wiring and heat
ing. See what modern production 
engineering can do for you and 

A  your home.

*  $1400
Delivers the smaller one-bedroom 
Wrjnut Master Cabin. Built in the 
s me precision sections for ready 
erection. These units are readily 
adaptable to a number of floor plans. 
They can be used for a variety of 
building needs. By ’ Ordering only 

-fyilat -yCii these units are a-
daptable for small.business buildings 
of all kinds. Call or write

The Henderson-Getz
COMPANY

of FARWELL. TEXAS
Phones 3701-3501 
P. O. Box 234

38-tfc.'

FOR SALE—Nice clean 1938 Chev- ;
rolet coupe. '46 motor. Muleshoe 
Jewelry. 40-2tc

Land For Sale
ALMOST UNBELIEVEABLE 

BARGAINS IN FARM LAND

—320 A, Farm, eight miles north of 
Bovina. About all in cultivation, 
very light improvements. R.E.A., 
Mail. School bus route, possession 
when purchased. $50.00 per acre. I

—320 A. Farm, two miles west and 1 
two miles south of Clovis, light im-  ̂
provements, REA. 200 a. row crop. 
Buyer gets full possession of land 
and all of row crop at only $52.50 
per acre.

REAL ESTATE
10 acres with a good home. Ir

rigation well All level. To sell at
once at a bargain. §5500.00.

10 acres on highway. $1800.00. 
Close to town.

40 acres close to town. % mile 
off of highway. 6 room home. 
Good irrigation well. 14 acres al
falfa. This place can be bought 
for $5800.00.

Four sections of ranch land to 
be sold off in farms in the shal
low water belt. This is a bargain.

Some 160 acre tracts in the shal
low water belt.

Some sections. This land is 
the shallow water belt.

If you want to buy some land, 
see . . .

C. L. "Happy" DYER »

G. D. Kersey

Brown Land Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE 1940 Mercury, 1946.' 
Fleetline Chevrolet. G. D. Kersey, / 
See R. L. Brown’s office. 41-ltp ' '

FOR SALE 1939 Ford Coupe, over 
drive, radio, heater, new paint, 
upholstering, white side wall tires. 
Earlene Howard. 41-ltc.

FOR RENT 2 room apartment, 
furnished. See Bryant at Bryant’s 
Station. 41—ltc

FOR SAID 4-room bungalow 
house, 26x24 to move, wired. West 
Camp partonage. Lloyd Garrison.

41-2tp
FOR SALL 1947 model Studehak- 
er truck, 2 speed axle,. Actual 
mileage 26.0(H); 30 foot Nabors
trailer , both stock and grain 
boards. Will sell truck or trailer or 
will sell together. This Job is in 
A-l condition and must sell. Clyde 
Bray. 41-ltc

FOR ODD JOBS in carpenter work 
see I. H. Robinson inside or out. 
$1.00 per hour. 41-4tp

FOR SALE 140 acre farm, Need- 
more community. 30 acres of he- 
gari bundles. Jerry Kirk. 41-2tp.

FOR SALE—Small Drilling machine 
suitable for water walls, irrigation 
pump setting, etc. Practically new 
motor, tools frem 4" to 10” good 
cables, ready to go. K. & L. Drilling 
Co., Box 612, Muleshoe. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE—1947 model 30 Oliver 
12-ft. combine. Can see at 4 miles 
south and 1 west of Morton. Ross 
Badgett. 41-2tp.

SAVE—Get your Christmas pictures 
made on our Special. PIERCES 
STUDIO. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE—New modem 4-room STUDIO, 
house with bath, garage, breezeway 
and rock patio, attached. $3000.00 
down, bal. terms, Howard Griffin,
Lakeside addition 38-4tc.

SAVE—Get your Christmas pictures 
made on our Special. PIERCES 
" --------- . 41-tfc.

W A N T E D  — Public stenographic 
work, at my home. Mrs. Frances 
Gilbreath. . 41-3tp.

FOR SALE—'Lumber delivered to 
(Muleshoe from N. M. ,$7.00 per hun
dred rough, $8.0© per hundred 
planed. J. L  Landrum, Mora, N. M.

40-3tp

FOR RENT—Nice apartment partly 
furnished. Couple only. Mrs. J. B. 
Burkhead. 40-ltp

The
Muleshoe Journal

Entered as aecond-elasa matter at 
the Muleshoe Postoffice under the 
Act of Congress, March 3, 1897.

Published Every Thursday at
MULESHOE, TEXAS

FOR SALE—M-D Farmall, ’47 mo
del, run very little. L. M. Hardage, 
11 miles north Muleshoe. 41-4tp

FOR SALE—John Deere No. 15 cot
ton harvester, pulled 15 bales, $700. 
Tommy Haley. 5 1-2 miles north

41-3tp.

FOR SALE—2 residence lots, 1 blk. 
south City Park. See man just north 
of lots. 41-ltp

GOOD MILK COW FOR SALE* j 
Giving 4 gal. day; calf 10 days j 
old. See VV. W. Couch, across road i 
from West Camp school house. !

41-ltp.

New Unit Improves 
Ventilation of Barn

Dairymen Find Device 
Particularly Effective

Many of a cow’s troubles can be 
traced to heat and humidity. A 
cow, unlike a human being, can 
perspire only through the mouth. 
So when the temperature and hu
midity inside a barn get high, the 
animal becomes uncomfortable and 
stubborn, particularly at milking 
time.

According to the department of 
agriculture, an average cow gives 
off almost a pint of water every 
hour through breathing. In addi
tion to the high humidity caused 
by this breathing, •  cow has an 
extremely high body temperature.

During the winter months, when 
the cows are In the barn moat of 
the time, this combination results 
In generation of an enormous 
amount of water vapor and heat 
When the warm, moisture-laden air 
cornea in contact with the cold 
walls, condensation occurs and 
frost Is formed.

The net result to farmers Is rot
ting beams, joist and siding; a loss 
of hay because of mold created by 
moisture anil frost; milk contami
nation, disease, particularly among 
the young stock and reduction of 
milk production because of discom
fort to cows.

A simple solution to all of these 
costly problema is an automatic 
cooling unit, which is proving pop
ular with dairy farmers.

These automatic ventilation units, 
easily installed, reduce condensa-

Fast Aviation Growth
Aviation's amazing growth since 

the 1925 Morrow board report on 
air policy provides a yardstick of 
the importance of today's U. S. air 
policy investigations. Here’s the 
picture—airline fare* down 67 per 
cent; 4,000 times as many passen
gers; 1,000 times the pilots; 10 times 
the airports, and planes nearly thr'ee 
times faster than 1925. Today we 
have about 500,000 pilots, 6,000 air
ports and speed of 650 mph. About 
16 million people paid 4.7 cents per 
mile airline fare in 1947.

Reseed Burned Forests *-
Cones of some species of pins 

trees require the heat of a forest 
Are to open them, releasing their 
seeds. Therefore vast amounts 
good seed are accumulated through 
the years which automatically re
seed burned-over areas alter a tm - 
est fire, causes the cones to opea.

Coal for Ferttltzer
Experiments have shown that 

some grades of low grade coal found 
near Moscow, Russia, that Is, coal 
with low calory and high ash con
tent, can be used with success as 
organic and mineral fertilizers. For 
this purpose the coal either is treat
ed with an ammonia solution or is 
turned into special, more compli
cated fertilizers.

The Ham What Am
Hams constitute approximately 19 

per cent of the total weight and 29 
per cent of the lean meat of the 
chilled carcasses of hogs weighing 
225 pounds. About 29 per cent of the 
protein and 15 per cent of the energy 
value of the carcasses art in the 
hams.

Several Sheep Ailments j 
Are Caused by Worms

Several ailments of sheep, tnckaA 
ing “nodular disease," “ s tom a l 
worm disease" and “black scour*,** 
are caused by worms. Main attack 
by successful sheep men, therefore, 
is directed against development or 
r e p r o d u c t i o n  of the offending 
worms. While most of the egg* and 
young worms of these paraaitaa a n  
destroyed in winter, sheep must ha* 
treated to prevent entry of worms 
4ato the intestinal tract

DBS. WOODS A ARM I STEAD

Optometrists
406 LFD Drive Littlefield

Pbonne 328

Dr. B. R. Putman 

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Visual Care

MULESHOE BANK BLDG. 

Hours 9 -5

MULESHOE TEXAS 

Phone 375-W

ASSOCIATION
Plenty Of Insurance For All 

Kinds Of Property

0. W. Rhinehart
Next Door to Hotel 
BOVINA. TEXAS

J M. FORBES . . . Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Immediate territory, yr. $2.00
Out of Territory —  $250

FOR SALE 15x60 4 bin granery 
four miles south, 3 miles east of ,
s'eert’.nore. This is a well built i 
granery made of 2xl2’s. H. P. ' 
Coleman. 41-ltp !

FOR SALE All steel two wheel 
Bantam trailer. A real bargain. 
3ed and springs. See A. W. 
Blaine at Baptist Parsonage.

41-2tp. ;

h

ATTENTION FARMERS — If you 
have a farm for sale, list it with us 
We have calls daily for irrigated 
and unirrigated farms. No obliga
tion to you. List the information, 
location and etc. ■on a post card and 
m. il to THE PEMBERTON AGENCY 
262 Cotton Exchange Bldgi, Lub
bock. Texas. Phone 9366 and 7595.

40-4tc.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, out side en
trance. 3 blocks east of bank. Della 
Seales. 39-4tp.

FOR SALE—Spotted .“ L'and China 
sow and 5 weaned pigs. 2 miles' on 
Clovis highway, and 4 miles west. 
F. M. Fountain. 40-2tp.

FOR SALE)—New 46,000 B.T.U. floor 
furnace. Bargain. G. L. Teal, 6 mi. 
east and 2 north. 40-2tp.

LOANS of all kinds, on farms or 
city property. Low rate interest. 
Littlefield. Texas. Pho. 389M. 32-20tp.

Farm Loans
DRY LAND IRRIGATED

LAND — RANCH

L. S. BARRON
Representative 

Kansas City Life Ina Co.

Bryant's Service 
Station

Friendly Service Our Motto
%

— We Fix Flats—
Phone 213 - Muleshoe

FOR BEAUTIFUL. 

PERMANENT

P F P M  A S T O V I T

M I KIVOS CONCRETF WORK 

See

Matt Dudley

GREEN
Hospital & Clinic

Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr., 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mrs. Lula Gorrell, R. N. 

Alice Hicks, R. N. 
Winona Blair, R. N. 

Geraldine Green, R. R.

(Offices At Hospital)

, : y j . n o ?  > .  .j  .
v MOfCR If) SCIENTiFlfALLV

[TUNED,
riT’5 t:

1 j.

( r m
. %  A;

c .w r o s s ^
on. vjULF

U S E D  C A R S  you can  depend on 
Come in Please Go out Pleased

M u l e s h o e  Phone 5 J

Picture on Vernon Julins farm 
at Freeport, HI., shows installa
tion of automatic cooling unit in 
dairy barn.

i • •
tion to a negligible degree—less 
than 2 per cent. This action, in ! 
turn, decreases barn deterioration, 
hay mold, milk contamination and 
disease. It also provides much 
more comfort for the cows and in- ! 
creases milk production. In addi- j 
tion, working conditions for the j 
operator are much more pleasant. I 

The cooling units are equipped 
with an automatic "airswitch” , 
thermostat.

A (Juaxer meeting house built in 
York. Pa., in 1765, is still used for 
Sunday services.

FOR SALE New Used Massey- 
Harris Clipper Combine; New Self 
Propelled Combine; New 1944 trac
tor; New Wheatland type tractor; 
New Mowers; New I.H.C. Broad
cast Binder. Greene Supply. Your 
Friendly Massey-Harris Dealer, 
Morton, Texas. 41-ltp

I '
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NOTICE
Before You Buy 

A Radio See 
The New

ZENITH’S
At .

Spence Radio 
Shop

ALSO APPLIANCES FOR 
, . YOUR NEEDS

HEADQUARTERS 
For ATI Kinds Of 
RADIO BATTERIES

And

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
On

ANY MAKE RADIO

Ph on e 270-W

WE W ANT YOU TO SEE THE

John Deere No. 15 2-Row

Cotton

Harvester
I A * ' • g

Strips all bolls from cotton plants 
in a once-over operation. Simple to 

1 operate—built for years of low-cost
• . 1

service.

DAVIS - LEM9ERS0N
......... ) ,• /

Phone 56 Muleshoe

OPEN FOR B U S I N E S S
In Our

ENLARGED QUARTERS

We have opened the new addition to 
our garage and we have the trained 
men and the modern equipment to 
handle your repair job properly.
We service all makes of cars and 
trucks and our new facilities will en
able us to give you a better, quicker 
job.

i

Your C hevro let Dealer

C. & H. Chevrolet C o.
Muleshoe Texas Phone 12

Conserve The Soil
The standard of living of all farm
ing sections of our country depend 
directly upon the productivity of 
the soil.

Conserve the soil and raise your 
standard of living and help to 
raise the standard of your neigh
bor, your community, your coun
try and leave a rich inheritance 
for your children and your grand
children.

Whin you need to borrow money 
, i give this bank a chance to assist

you. y

• f

K i- 
•V

■ i

• • . ---   ̂ — ------ iQntoH E

Muleshoe State Bank
.. A
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The Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, October 7, 1948.

HOME FOR WEEKEND

Billie Jim St. Clair, Arlo Farrell, 
Glenn Tibbets and Martell Le- 
Veque, were home over the week
end and attended the Sudan and 
Muleshoe football same Friday 
night.

HOME FROM COLLEGE

Robert Precure and Jack DeShazo 
students at John Tarleton Collegi 
Stephenvillc, spent the wcekeno 
here with their parents. Mr. an 
Mrs. Robert Precure and Mr. and 
Mrs J J. DeShazo.

At the Churches

Entertainment at Your Iak hI

THEATERS
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Box Office Opens 7:45 p nv Show starts 8 p in Saturday and

Sunday continuous showing beginning *i 5 p w

PALACE VALLEY
THURSDAY & FRIDAY THURSDAY & FRIDAY

A Star-Filled Cast John Sutton - Doris Merrick

"Berlin Express" "The
SATURDAY Counterfeiters"

Wm. Lundigan

"Mystery In 
Mexico"

SATURDAY
Charles Starrett

"West Of
SUNDAY & MONDAY Sonora"

Myrna Loy 
Frederick March 

Dana Andrews
SUN. - MCN. - TUES.

William Bendix

"The Best Years 'The Babe
Of Our Lives" Ruth Story"

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Henry Fonda

"Let Us Live"

WEDNESDAY
Barbara Stanwyck

"Stella Dallas"

It’s Always Cool at the Theater

&

Schedule of Services
FIRST n\PTIST CHURCH  
Rev. A. W Blaine. Pastor

C O X  ■ < « ■ > ■ € >

Church Services 
B T U.
Church Services

N am 
7 10 pm 
H 13 pm

Sunday School 9.45 a m.
Morning Worship 11 am
Training Union 8:30 p in .1
Evening Wow-hip 7:30 p.m.

) Officers and Teachers.
Wednesday 7 pm

WMU. Wednesday 2 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Thurada/ 7

CHI RVH OF CHRIST
Ebb lVtndol, Minister

Bible Study, 10 a. m 
Church Services. 10 50 a m 
Evening Service* 7 30 p m.
! .adics Bible class Wednesday at 

3 p. m.
Mid-week Service. Wednesday, a! 

7:30 o'clock

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  
T. G. Craft. Pastor

w n t n o v  M i'T iion isT « Hunt ii
Her. 51. Manrss, Pastor 

Lazbuddy, Texas
Sunday school 10 < ru
Church Service II a in
I \ e n n u *  S e r v i c e  R I O  t> m
Mid-week Prayer and Sour 

Service H 40 p m
worn vone invited to our sou lres

I.AZfl UIIPV
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Loabuddy. Ter na
Sunday School 10 00 a tn
Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Training Union 7 IT p m
Evangelistic Service 11 43 i> m
Mid-Week Prayer Service M 30 p m

"N<‘.t forsaking the naaeinlill.'ig of 
virroives together " Hebrews 10-30

'urselves together 11"l» '0 23

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHURCH 
Kev. L. II. Hubbard. Pastor

-,,| bi l l  bin lb- Ii ll>l I S |l I |r'<-> 
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i i , ,1 iif m u  i,- ill i l l  - I - i i  -i' *l 

,.|fl I,, i mi l l  1.1 b i n  l b -  i mi l
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stm srnir i unis w a m m

* IA  ll.Ttl AI  f U  5 ( H I  A ali ' i*
.1.. ii . .................- 1 P I

M u g , l  O n e  i e l  ' b  U e r p m  'Soli
s e r l p H i m a  W r i t e  l l l t «  n f  I ' n M l
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V| -,e| r o x a m M  ii i ii 11 -111 ' I I I  p i l l ' l l  /
H i r o i a h  P u b l i s h e r  i F ' 1' * ’
,i -i i 11 ' ui '  I ■■ r " I  I b b i l k  .*

I l lUr Ur /IHII

I.  //i l l . ,m I Pfirlil l h i  A lbe r t
i „  I i i I.Hm M  < ll I n  I I  I ' l  VlaH

I,,.-1 inti'* i !■ / Kniijill/I Al*<<
in. i-  I n i  *i i in i i  m i l l  At  K r r p p l i b  
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AMr'Tpy Ur*

viii Tommy Peace, spent the week 
end in Duncan, Okla., with her 
I .it-1, Mr , Chris Hoffer and fam

ily

U b l  I  8  1 I r f f IM  A M
Mi and Mi- ¥ / Allurm and

VI*ITS PARENTS

ft E Lutrell, Jr., of Amarillo, 
visited here last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lut-
Irtrli .'if

S E E

MRS. ROY HOGAN
FOR YOUR

BELTS and BU C K LES
•UTTON oad SUTTON HOLES

HAVI MORE NEW BUCKLES AND BUTTONS 
V /t Mocks Sooth of Methodist Church

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 
Church School 
Preaching 
Young People 
Evening Worship 
Midweek Service, Wednes

day
W.S.C.S.. Monday 
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day

10 a.rp. 
0 45 a m.

11 am 
6 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m

7:30 pm

Morning Worship 11 n m
Snndav School :» ft m
Morning Wooihip ii a m
Evening Service 8 p m
Young People's Service. 

Tuesday a pm

flum nntf/ A hairnet 
( 'tint print/

_  O f f ) ,  -  •>, I I, i f f  | l i n i n '  —

,• « T I M o n o  O  • f ie f  

Plmlli »lll>*h'i*

( H U I U t l  OF CHRIST

Legion Hall West of Courthouse. 
Worship, 10 30 Ench Loris Hay. 
Extending to al! a cordial Invi

tation.

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CIllRCH
Rev. J. E. Moore. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m
Preaching Services U a. m
B. T. U. . .. 8 p. m
Preaching Service 8:30 p. m
W. M. S.. Monday. 2:30 p. m.
All Church Night. Wed., 7:30 p. m

MAIN STRBET MISSIONARY
j Rev. M. E. Robinson. Pastor

Sunday School 10 tm

MULESHOE PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST ClIURCII

Elder l.. 31. Handler. Prear.her
C-nJj> at tire school house 
Song Service 13 30 a ir.
Preaching 11 am

V

GETTING THE BUE \KS

By Louis Fred Callow y
Ereaks arc nothin.; more tha • 

captured opportunities Tf opoor- 
tunity comes our way. we have the 
choice of taking full advantage: or. 
if enoertunity goes the other way, 
we still have the choice of creatiiu 
a new opportunity.

A perfect example, among the 
hundreds that could could be cited, 
was the immortal Paderewski who 
aspired to be a great pianist. H • 
practiced at the piano until hi; ling 
ers bled. He became a mighty geni" 
the man he aspired to be, not be
cause of the graciousness of the

a ll T e x a s * * *
i s  a m *  ’6 * 0 ..
the greatest '

State Fair
on earthOCT. 9-24

*  The BIGGEST mi 
jr  BEST EXHIBITS anil 

ENTERTAINMENT
ever assembled at ioj State Fait

LIVESTOCK oad AGDICULTURB 
rto  PLYING "l~ RODEO 
A  JIMMIE DURANTE ««4 

.  HARRY JAMRS
R r  PARM MACHINERY 

AUTOMORIli SHOW
M *  ic i  e v e n s
J *  TIXTILE, CULINARY m 4  

a. ANTIQUE SNOW 
™  «•</ (fitn  Gel.r«f

ot *««»
WE WOW WINDOW 00 THE MVTNWIH

r

\  ^

WIEDEBUSH & CHILDERS
PHONE 16 MULESHOE

B A R G * l N  s
\ A ^ s t in g h o u s e

W is t in g h o u s e
AD JUST-O -M ATIC  

IRON

■ s

Y
\

*> ”5

$ 1 1 .9 5 V A L U E

•STAN HOT-IRON HOLDER
. 9 8‘ i

‘ T 3 ”

___  V A L U E

T O T A L  V A L U E

FASTEN ON 
WALL OR

CUPBOARD 
DOOR

This is a bargain. The Westinghouse Iron 
you’ve been waiting for and a safe, modem 
way to store your iron. Both for the price 
o f the iron alone.

Holder is securely fastened to wall or 
cupboard. Iron safely cools to room tem
perature in just a few minutes.

BOTH ONLY

* 1 V 2
LIMITED tim e ONLY!

7- k

Enjoy Thess Easy-Ironing features • SfrsamNnwd Design • Finger-Tip 
Control • Beveled Edge, Tapered Point • Cool Plastic Handle.

ACT T O D A Y  I  B U Y  A T  > £

Fry & Cox Bros.
PHONE 35 MOLESHOf. TEXAS

iVOU CAN S I  SUES
..if irfc W festinghouse

1 .'m. ‘•/■w-YIn, jilt—**: j ,y,w.»4

First “call for fa ll!
Don’t fiddle around any longer with 
dirty old summer motor oil. Swing your 
car into the nearest Conoco station and 
change to winter-grade N * Motor Oil.

Lighter winter-grade N* gives you 
faster starts. Saves you wear on the bat
tery when you step on the starter.

What’s more, a change to Conoco N'* 
Motor Oil gives you the extra protec

tion of OIL-PLATING. For N*» con
tains a special, added ingredient that 
actually OIL-PLATES your engine’s 
working parts . . .  fastens an extra film 
of lubricant to cylinder walls . . .  pro
tects you from "dry” friction starts . 11 
from sludge and carbon due to wear.

So for better winter driving, call on 
yomr Conoco Mileage Merchant. 11

Make a date to Oil-Plate!
Cowrie* t*4s. Ci ti.witil Oil l

f* \ f

1 l
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Bracken Family 
In Reunion Sunday
4  Children, grandchilden and great

FARM LOANS
DRY LAND FARM LOANS 

NEW IRRIGATED LAND LOANS 
NOW AVAILABLE
No Appraisal or 
Examination Fee

L. S. BARRON
Representative

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
At

BAILEY CO. ABSTRACT

grandchildren of Mrs. Ann Brack
en gathered in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bruns for a family 
reunion Sunday. After a bounti
ful basket lunch the day was 
spent in visiting.

Present were Mrs. Ann Brack
en, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Zimmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Briscoe and 
daughter, all of Muleshoe; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bracken of Billings, 
and Mrs. Don Bruns and family 
Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
of Lariat, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Bracken and son of Friona, Mr. 
Bruns and family of Piainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Southward of 
Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby lie;.:,} 
and sons of Amarillo, Charles 
Bracken of Friona, and the host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bruns.

Th« Little Man W ho'W ill The Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, October 7, 1948.

Spraying in Summer 
W ill Not Halt Grubs

Destroying Eggs Fails 
To Stop Winter Attack

Spraying cattle in summer with 
benzone hexachloride, rotenone or 
other insecticides, new or old, does 
not prevent grub infestation in win
ter.

Although there is nothing new in 
that statement, the need for repeat
ing it is plainly indicated by an 
account of spraying dairy cattle in 
one of the corn belt states. The 
work was given considerable pub
licity. with erroneous conclusions.

In this case, older animals of the 
herd were sprayed with DDT. Heif
ers and calves were not sprayed , 
because they were running in pas- i

COLUMBUS, OHIO—Right out of the funnybooks comes Johnnie 
Surge— host to 800 Junior Members of the American Jersey Cattle 
Club at the National Jersey Show here October 12-16. Johnnic.Surge 
is the personification of a milking machine modelled in clay by 
sculptor Jack Worthington and Barbara Luther of Canton, Ohio.' 
Plaster copies of the original model welcome Future Farmers o< 
America and 4H Club Jersey breeders at the five-day show’s feature, 
a Junior banquet sponsored by Babson Bros. Co.

a m

You won't hove to worry obout stort
ing a cold motor if you install o 
CO-OP Guaranteed Battery N O W  I 
With the Co-Op you get dependcble 
power and long life because the 
Cc-Op Battery must meet rigid speci
fications for quality of materials. Every 
step in making the Co-Op Battery is 
guarded by skilled technicians and 
engineers. There's a CO-OP BAT
TERY FOR EVERY PURPOSE. See your 
local CO-OP BEFORE WINTER.

HAD TO KII.L DOGS ■-! oenetrnted tneir mouths and
inroats that it was only merciful to 

j E. A. Fowler had to kill his two destroy them. Several porcupines 
dogs, of which he was extremely have oeen reported in the area 
fond, last week when the two got Egg yo,k jg an excellent source 
mixed up with a porcupine. So many of iron. Eggs are also rich in vita- j 
needles from the porcupine’s bp.ck min A and contain thiamin, ribo-1

flavin and vitamin D.

Dipping method Is favored by 
some cattlemen to control grubs 
and other infestations.

ture. Spraying them would have 
required getting them up and han
dling them.

The following winter, it was 
noticeable that the cows which had 
been sprayed were not Infected 
with grubs. The young stuff was 
peppered with them. The natural 
conclusion was that a summer spray 
of DDT was effective.

That conclusion is unwarranted 
because, as entomologists know, 
older cattle seldom if ever have 
grubs of the heel fly. The young 
animals are the ones that suffer.

| The department of agriculture 
says: “ Many substances have been 

i applied to cattle to keep away heel 
flys and to kill the eggs deposited

CONSUMERS FUEL & SUPPLY CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

on the legs of the animals. All have 
been found to be either ineffective 
or impractical. The best time for 
attacking the pest is when the grubs 
are in the backs of cattle.”

For OFrlCF. SUrPI.IES See The 
MULESHOE JOURNAL

I - >

I r

. \ w v A .WILL BE
O P E N  M O N O

> WITH A FULL LINE OF
BAKERY PRODUCTS

Specialize in Special Orders
W edding Cakes

Birthday Calces

Party Cakes

CALL FOR

HOME MADE BREAD
AT YOUR GRO CERS’

The old wrapper—but a new loaf of bread 

W e have 15 years experience in the
• i

Baking Business

MULESHOE BAKERY
E. O. Graham, owner

Phone 27 Muleshoe
j  i *

r ■ J

PRE - C H R ISTM A S

SPECIAL

$11. 55
A Regular $16.95 Value

G e t Your X n a s  Pictures 
Made Early and Save

P I E R C E ' S
STUDIO

Phone 185

. . . .  .

Muleshoe

111 Building or Remodeling...

PLAN ’. p f  " 
FOR ; -
COOKING, 
PERFECTION *■ s l i

Nothing like it! A new ROPER Gas Range 
for cooking ease — cooking perfection. ROPER'S 
big "3-in-1" oven . . .  exclusive "Glo" broiler .. . 
"Simmer-Speed" top burners and many other 
features make cooking a delightful experience. 
See these new ROPER Gas Ranges now. Then 
plan to have one in your kitchen soon.

E. R. HART COMPANY
PHONE 23 MULESHOE

SOMEBODY SAY

THIS GASOLINE Srnr/r/
Phillips 66  "CONTROLS This Fuel For 

Fast Starting And Quick Warm-Up 
On Those Cold Winter Days!

Man, if it’s fast warm-up you’re looking for— 
Phillips 66 is the gasoline for you! Because this 
gasoline is especially designed to go into action 
fast—even on the wintry days and nights.

You see, Phillips 66 is controlled—designed to 
give you high level performance season after season. 
Try a tankful and see for yourself why so many 
motorists "go ” with Phillips 66!

^PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE IS 
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR 

r UNIFORMLY NIGH LEVEL 
PERFORMANCE 

ALL YEAR 'ROUND

PHILLIPS SS 
GASOLINE

Evans Oil Company
DISTRIBUTORS

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. is. R. Hart left Fri

day to visit in Abilene in the home 
of iMr. and Mrs. J. R. McGraw.

RETURNS TO MULESHOE

James Goss who has been work
ing in Spur is back in Muleshoe 
and will he employed in Holland's 
Barber Shop.

Muleshoe, T^xas
VISITORS FROM SHREVEPORT

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Baker of 
Shreveport, La., parents of Mrs. F. 
H. Davis were visitors here last 
week with Mrs. Davis and Mr.
Davis.

I FROM HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vickers of Hot 

Springs, Ark., were visitors over 
the weekend in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Osborn.

There's nothing like GAS 
for zooking...baking...broiling

"America's Finest Gas Range

D E N T I S T S
a. E. LEWIS B. Z. BEATY

OFFICE:— First Door West of Western Drug 

HOURS:— 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

__ * — • **—  ** " ----- -  -
11 Adverlittm eiU

/.■ t® ^ o _  -
jfcjA From where I sit... Joe Marsh,

SURVEYING & MAPPING
Surveying of all kinds, Contour Maps. 
Terracing lines run and have party who 
builds them. _  , i!

John J. Mock
COUNTY SURVEYOR  

Muleshoe Phone 356-^^

Get The Truth!
V

Called on my goal friend “Cnppy" 
Miller, who edits the County Bee, 
the other day. And hanging up on 
the wall of Cappy's office is this 
slogan for his paper:

“ Remember there arc two sides 
to every question. Get both sides. 
Be truthful.”

A root! tiogan . . .  not just for a 
nev.-rpaner — far people, too. Be
muse there'll always be two sides 
to every ques.un: the side of those 
wlw vote one way, and those who 
•mto another—(the side of those 
who .enjoy a temperate beverage

like beer or ale, and of those wko
swear by nothing but cider.

And from where I sit. once you’ve
,ide8— "«> f»ced them 

truthfully, you realise that these
d.tlerences of „pinion „ e
nous part of what we call Dem^T 

nirnl. to choooe wV’o j^  ^ " k hi*

> 2 > 0 ?  }  • ,
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Positions to be filled by the

agency consist of Field Worker, 
Child Welfare Worker, Senior 
Child Welfare Worker, Cdjpty 
Child Welfare Supervisor II, Jun
ior Stenographer, and Clerk-Typ
ist.

Qualifications for these positions 
vary from high school gradua
tion to college work and experi
ence requirements.

TEXAS MERIT SYSTEM  
COUNCIL NEEDS HELP

The Merit System Council, which
serves as a "clearing house” for 
positions in the State D e p a r t m e n t  
of Public Welfare, will hold open 
competitive examinations on No
vember 13, 1948, for a number of 
positions now open in that agency, 
according t o  Chas. S. Gardiner, 
Director of the Merit System

LOOK ONCE MORE 

AT THESE BARGAINSsomething blue as well as bows on 
her slip, a penny in her shoe and 
wore a corsage of white orchids.

Their attendants were Mr. and. 
Mrs. George Phillips, friends of 
the groom.

Mrs. Herring was a graduate of 
Muleshoe High school and was em
ployed in the First National Bank 
in Lubbock prior to her marriage

Mr. Herring graduated from high 
school at Junction, Texas, attend
ed Texas University for three 
years and is now employed with 
the Pacific Gas and Fleetric com
pany ns a surveyor.

They are temporarily at home 
at 2152 S. 1st St., San Jose. Cali
fornia.

Law ler-Herring 
Nuptials Read

Miss Jackie Mae I.awTer, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ila Mae Lawler, 2303,
5yh St., Lubbock,' became the 
bride of Mr. John Herring, son of 
Mrs. Daniel P. Herring, Gainesville,
Texas, on September 25, at the 
home of Dr. Paul Goodwin, the 
First Presbyterian pastor, San 
Jose, California.

The bride was attired in a white 
wool gabardine dress with brown 
accessories. She carried a handker
chief which had belonged to her 
grandmother, wore a brooch be
longing to Mrs. Woodie Glass- The Journal has a full lin 
cock. She wore blue garters lor | Office Supplies. See us today,

g. outfit, sm 
140 cult., $18,

160 A, Good iri 
imp. 1-4 crop goes, 
000.00.

thi nn*r OIL W ELL was om ixeo
TO PINO A PNOOUCT TO SUPPLSMCNT
WHALE O IL . TODAy TrtAJjl
1200 IM P O R TA N T  PBOCUCTb A*6 
D tK ’V tV  P lR EC TC V  PRO M  CRUDE O IL ,

160 A. all cult, two irrig. wells, 
moderate imp., 26 A. alfalfa. $125

160 A. sm. imp., New irrig., new 
land, 150 in cult. $137.50 acre.

ICO acres, perfectly level, shal
low water, good 6-rooms and b.vth 
house, lots of sheds and granaries, 
car sheds, some pasture, perfectly 
clean. $150.00 A.

160 A. all in cult., no imp., sub
ject to irrig., red land, 3 miles

of town, $60 per acre.
160 A. plum clean, Shallow r a 

ter, best of land, no imp., on pave
ment, $100 per A.

320 A. all in cult., one sin set 
imp., two new No. 14 irrig. wo b, 
Q u ic k  motors, good clean red I l id  
on pavement, $150.00 A.

You'll come out right if 

you'll buy your Interna

tional Harvester farm e- 

quipment from JOHN

SON & NIX. Thanks to 

these modern machines 

you can mow. chop end 
load grain in less time 

and save money. Stop. .. 

let us help you with 

your farming problems.

W H E N  VOL1 GET T H H U u u n  
f ig u r in ' WHAT v o u r  
v a c a t io n  Tr ip  9  c o in  ' To
COST you —VOUD SETTER 
HULTAPW IT
b v i w o a n ' I  W w  v
IT USUALLY 
c o m e s  o u r  /  
a b o u t  s w l

i RIGHT. /  m t . ,

i f H E  u n it e d  s t a t e s  w o u l d  b e
PRACTICALLY AT A  S T A N D S T IL L  

TODAY WITHOUT O IL  . O IL  POWERS 
N EA RLY EVERY FO RM  O F  TRANS
PO RTATION —  a u t o s , b u s e s , 
TRUCKS, D IE S EL  TRA IN S, S H IP S , 
P LA N ES  . . . .  AND LU BRICATES  
EVERYTHING* THAT M OVES.

TIRE & A PPLIA N C E

A  GO O D COOtv. 
C O O K S  BETTER 

WITH A N  
A U T O M A T IC

160 A. New irrig well and Quick 
motor, nice modern four rooms & 
bath home, Granery, two room 
helper house, sheds, water well 
and mill, all in cult., some per. 
pasture, $200.00 per A.

We have several new and al
most new houses for sale that 
range from $2750.00 up. We can 
really fix you up on a hone.

We have an up and going busi
ness here in Muleshoe that will 
pay for itself this fall if purchased 
now, no bonus, come see it.

We want more listings, Fall 
business is opening up, come and

(gONTINUING RESEA R C H  AND THE 
USE OF SCIENTIFIC OIL PRODUCTION 
METHODS HAVE LAR6ELV ELIMINATED 
WASTE AND HAVE STEADlLV BOOSTED 
THE PROPORTION O F UNDERGROUND 
R E S E R V E S  BRO UG HT TO TH E 
SU R FA C E  AND MADE INTO 

U S E FU L  PRO D UCTS.

[ j  HERE WERE FEW  Oil BURNING 
SHIPS IN THE U.S. BEFORE WORLD 
WAR 1. TOPAV 9 9  PERCEN T 

OF AM ERICA ’S  MERCHANT
.  f l e e t  an d  a l l  w a r s h ip s  A 
' v  USE OIL FOR F U E U ^ ^ «

M‘ Traci or with 4-row 
overhaul and new tires.

H ’ Tractor.

Rtevmsg

ELECTRIC R A N G E
oesptre # e ca *o r*o o u c r 'a *  toga/, /M kjsr#r&*PLa*»T/cw  
/no e<fpfLO f,M£//rs M Ape ///craAsso m e  n n o iv n  
t/NPfe&fovNO oil / reserves  to  a net* h im  . /Acre than A

TRILLION SALOONS,____________________
ar Farmall

See
A M A Z IN G

R A N G E

PETROLEUM PROMOTED PROGRESS

Mr. and Mrs. Merriman Vis*5 and 
son Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruns, 
Melva Haun, Dan Bruns ana hi - 
, i y ,  A i r .  and Mrs. Woody Glass
cock, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Julian 
and daughter Jene, Rex Briscoe 
and the host and hostess.

Briscoe Home 
Scene Of Party

Beavers - HanoverYou ’ll serve the best food to u t  family 
has ever eaten . . . and you'll cut your 
"kitchen time" in half with this 
beautiful new Norge electric range!

T V , Na.ge ib c t r ic  R an g , l i  A P i r t H l  Halpmata

a Fully Automatic Control,
•  Savim Cooking Sortd t lor 

mcti lurfBer elomen!
•  “ Tailorod" Heat to lit 

utensil sires
,  Dm p -woII Utility Cooker

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Briscoe en
tertained in their home Friday 
evening with a lawn party and 
supper for friends.

Guests enjoying the occasion 
were Fred Bruns and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Snell of Clovis, N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prather, Jack 
Julian and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Maddox, Miss LaVerne Mad
dox, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bris
coe and daughters. Elwin Julian,

FT \R OF BANK
•  Balanced Over Heat
•  SmokeleM Broiler
•  Warming and U tensil 

Drawers
•  Minit-Master — signals 

end of selected cooking 
period

THE LEADING DRUG STORE IN MULESHOE

There are five types of cookies— 
rolled, refrigerator, drop, sheet and 
cookie press. The drop and sheet 
kind requires less time, since drop
ping ;rom a spoon is easy Sheet 
cookies are baked in a pan and 
cut into bars or strips before they 
are served.

B COMB 4c t
With Coupon,

DAMRON DRUG CO.SEAT COVERS
Motorists, you can make the inside of your old car 

look almost like new again with smooth, handsome seat 
covers NOW ON SALE AT JOHNSON-POOL TIRE & 
APPLIANCE. Priced as low as $16.95.

r  V2-OZ.

TINCTURE
IODINE

y  Bottle 100  ^
SACCHARIN

TABLETS

HOUSEHOLD BUYS r  Pack 20
EVERSHARP
Schick Injector

B LA D ES
Good Quality at a Low Price! 

Tidoy & Saturday ‘Tyson’ BRAND
Hot Water Bottle a
Full 2 quart Q Q s 2  ! ffl
capacity . . . .  . #  w  gro
Molded in one piece of finest g$Q‘* 

stock rubber—gives max- 
imum heat—has compos- W u

ition stopper

20.S0 Down

1.50 a Week

RIGHTS
reserved
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES ALL
PURPOSE

TALC
Gontrout Ctn

Thor Automagic 
Gladiron

GIVES YOU EVERY FEATURE YOU 
EVER DREAMED OF IN AN IRONER WALGREEN ASPIRIN

U.S.P 5-grain bottle 200 ...............

•  Patented slee\e-size roll
•  Automagic ironing with a single knee control
•  Positive Dialastat Heat Control

CASTORIA LAXATIVE
For children 3-ox bottle...............

6-oz. S/ze 
N E 5 T L F  

LIT E
Hair

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Walgreen Pint. (Limit 1 )..........

Honin-fUmmthle
JUSTRITE
CLEANER

10 ax. C Q «  
hottlo . . . v e /

Leave* no ring

No waiting for this marvelous new Gladiron. You can buy 
it today. See our One-Minute Shirt Demonstration. See how you 
can zip through hardest-to-iron pieces in minutes how the 
Gladiron wheels where you want it. Then folds and stores in l 1, 
square feet of space.

60* ALKA SELTZER
Tube 25c effervescent tablets . ,

L'P 'oro

W A VE 1  
FLUID J ,

S .3  9 *1  \
BICYCLES JERGENS

Hand LotionToilet Tissues
VERY SOFT 

2 FOR

21c
We now have a B. F. Goodrich Schwinn-built bicycle 

for every member of the family from Junior right up to 
Father end Mother. Each bicycle carries e guarantee a- 
gainst defacts and can be purchased on convenient terms. 
NOW  is the time to have yours put on LAY-A-W AY . . , 
$37.50 up. BALM BARR

HAND CREAM
36c

(Limit I )

H E H A N K  S E Z

D JOHNSON & NIX
111 IHCandOLDSMOBILEJ 
V SALESaNDSERVICE ■_

PHONE 166.. HULESfiOE. E. CLOVIS HIGHWAY

B.F.Goodrich

HAND LOTION
$1 Chamberlains (Limit 1)

54c
0XYD01
Granulated Soap (Limit 1)

25c
MILK MAGNESIA
Full- P i n t  U.S.P. 'Limit 1 )

17c


